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Telehealth Services for NCCBG Members.
Simple. Convenient. No Consultation fees*. MeMD is an easy and
trusted way for adults and children to request visits with boardcertified medical providers on demand for minor illnesses and injuries.
Get the care you need, when and where you need it—online, by phone,
or using the NexGenEAP app—24/7/365.
Use MeMD when:

• You’re not feeling your best. Our medical team can diagnose common medical concerns
and offer personalized care.
• You need a short-term prescription. MeMD providers can send new prescriptions and
short-term refills to your pharmacy when medically necessary**.
• When you are unable to receive care in person. Illness and injury may happen at
inconvenient times, or when you are unable to travel - That’s why care is offered 24/7/365.

Available to you and your eligible family members!

Enrollment
available
2021 for| all
NCCBG
Members!
1.800.327.2255
| Log-onJANUARY
at www.nexgeneap.com
Mobile
app: NexGenEAP
* $0 medical (urgent care) visits are capped at three per individual, per month. Each medical (urgent care) visit above the cap will
be charged at MeMD’s then-current standard medical (urgent care) visit fee rate, which will be collected at the time of service.
** When medically necessary, MeMD’s providers can submit a prescription electronically for purchase and pick-up at your local
participating pharmacy; however, MeMD providers cannot prescribe elective medications, narcotic pain relievers, or controlled
substances. MeMD’s providers are each licensed by the appropriate licensing board for the state in which they are providing
services and all have prescriptive authority for each of the states in which they are licensed.

MeMD TeleHealth: Eligibility & Billing
A NCCBG member benefit made possible through the partnership of eni and the
NC Craft Brewers Guild.
Any company who is a current, dues-paying member of the NC Craft Brewers Guild
(Brewery & Allied members) is eligible to register their employees for this exclusive benefit
of membership.
The NC Craft Brewers Guild will handle the administrative functions of program registration,
billing and payment. Fees are $34.75/year per employee, and includes coverage for the
employee’s spouse and dependents. (TeleHealth & EAP member benefits are offered as
complimentary, yet separate, member benefit programs, and will be billed as unique
charges.)The NC Craft Brewers Guild serves as the umbrella company in order for all Guild
member companies to benefit from deeply discounted rates.
Guild member companies can register their employees for the MeMD TeleHealth program,
by contacting Lisa Parker at lisa@ncbeer.org The NC Craft Brewers Guild will generate an
invoice payable online by credit card via your company’s membership account on
NCBeer.org. Your invoice will be calculated based on an annual rate of $34.75 per
employee. (For example, if your brewery has 12 employees being registered for the TeleHealth
benefits program, your invoice from the Guild will reflect an annual charge of $417.00.) This
rate has been guaranteed against price increases through August of 2022.
Once the invoice has been paid, your TeleHealth benefits will begin on the 1st day of the
following month, and will continue uninterrupted for one calendar year from your start date.
Renewals will be billed 30 days in advance of the term’s end. Any additions, transfers or
deletions of personnel will be on a pro-rata basis within that benefit year.
Companies taking advantage of this Guild member benefits program, can offer these
services to their employees either as a fully sponsored benefit paid for by the company, an
employee supported benefit, or as a shared cost through your payroll system.
Companies will need to provide us with the first and last name of each employee who
would like to be registered for the program, along with their email address. 
It is up to the
member company to keep this listing current with the Guild.
Upon enrolling you will receive a welcome package with instructions for accessing
TeleHealth services for both your company and your employees. This information is sent
directly to your company and is never seen by the Guild. All interactions between users of
the MeMD services provided by ENI, are held in confidence under HIPAA guidelines so
neither the Guild nor the employer has access to those discussions or medical records.

